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For twenty years I fought the menace of COMIMMSU and its supporting International group 

SUBLIISU,years ago this was a very un-popular crusade,but to-day everybody is in on the 

fight but few know the under lying currents of this International menace, The YEW controlled 

TRESS keeps telling you that COMMUNISI. lta..SCISM  and NAZISM are all and the sams,this is not 

true at all. 

Communism,is the economic and political ark of TUDAISI for the enslavement of the Christi ,n 

aorld,through their control of the worlds monetary system, In 1917 while the last world war 

was raging,-Ini millions of Christian youth were being SLATMTER like rms in a PEN,the 

of .'41Pland. ?reline. Germany and American paid ndllions to foster end bring about the Russian 

Revolution, this complete report is in the files of the 'ler Department and the Secret Service 

at :ashington.C.C.and the ' G1,71115,1, 	who hid the American mill' one tr,,nsfared was none 

other than Paul .iarburg, the then Governor of the newly created Federal Reserve Syetem,And h 

he at that time was not even a Citizen of this Country, the money was transfared through 

Montreal. Canada.to ,:nrburgs bank in Hanover in Germany. there it was turned every to Lenin 

Trotsky ,,nd his murderous mob of CUTTHROATS,Germany ws glad to have a revolution in Russi4 

become that would releese millions of her soldiers for action on the lestern front,but why 

did 2.ngL4nd fall for this treachery? 	Beoause the 7E.; bankers in ,merica had mlre[,dy told 

Britian that they would get this Country into the ilur on the .:hied siene,the TE.:S wanted to 

seize Russie and try a new economic and political experiment there at the expense of million 

of. GC21.47NIal IS ILIDAIEU 	CTICA, 

J7,,scism. Is RMANISU in Action. it wan the Itr!...NezrycLic supported by the ECTJ 01  RCTHCHILt 

that put the " DUCE " in power in Italy, in order to fight Commuuism in that Country after the 

war.dont forget thAt nussolini outlawed all Protest-nt Fr-ternal and Church o•ganizations to 

th'.t Count-y ,vhen he took over the Government, To-day with FLIT= in full control of the 

Government there the :Protestants have again secured their 5'REEDV.,with Eie Holiness the POPE 

yells n,m EOLIrmurder akainet them 	annu] rls:....Fxscist and ROnNITr are linked together 

more th.4n you realize. 

'Ira comes N-71Ea....N:.712S1 end nrmitum is ranEsraris IN ;XTICIT, the highest form of 

Christi-nity not of the D,,EK ..GES like RO:.1.■:::M,which thrives upon VICE.. CORRUPTIO::. 9rAT7 

LOTTZaIES. PROSTITUTION. BIGOTRY AND IcrORANUE. worshiping IDCI,So 



..• 

RITINR, mum And Tnn POPE  

To the American poop] ,its i nuestion whether ROMANI& OR common= is the ONCATERMW3OZ. 
as for FAX/Si thAtm le dead As a red =BRIM And MUSSOLINI, with HIMMUI4Wdeist of COD-LESS 
RUSSIA, then comes the :HASH EtIPIZZ of MEAT BRIT/A/4 W4 Christian Americans will swing 
into ACT/DN. To will STRIKE LIKE LIORTINO against those HONOCLIAB XEWS who bars seized eon.. 
trol of our Countr70  now come the nuestion....Jill we sec support of HITLEN7.TES we May do 
no,if we need help. Mut I dent think we will need any, we ars very well organizsd,for action. 
eome years Apia few RATS and STOOGES ore led into our sags only to sell us autos° hews 
learned our lemma, and to prove our power we were able to DEFEATNEAMMIN.DUCS for the 'United 
Staten Senate right in hie own Stotts of Texas, we placid um in PURR when 7,te did not serve 
us as agreed we destroyedhim..LAIGH THAT 017...12 'TOUCAN. 
We will dsetrom MUSK and COMMUNISU in America, we will likewise DESTROY RectilaaS hers as 
HITLER hen in the NV GEFILANfmEwery PROTEEWANr throughout the world (except those in the 
employ of the XEW31 look upon HITLER that the greatest LIV/NO CHRISM/1 SINCE XESUS CHRtfif. 
RCTUNIST. COMS101rIESLTUI16231.FASCISI is our enemy we will destroy them one and all, swan if 
we eve to use 'ACHIM OUTS W DO IT. This Nation belongs to the Protestants to theme& we 

will return it this year, or as soon as HITLER HAS DEYEAT=THE WISH manal or GRMST BRIT-
/AN. 

Signed 	  
=ARO :Arsts. sordn. 


